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Allfarm Salt Bush Peck Block – poultry feed supplement targeting post-peak layers and 

eggs. 

Allfarm Salt Bush Peck Block feed supplements contain Australian salt bush (Atriplex nummularia), apple 
pomace, grains and vitamins. The formulation supports laying birds of all ages and is especially beneficial 
to older / post-peak layers. The block format is convenient to handle and distribute around a pen or shed, 
so that the number you provide can be easily controlled and monitored. 

Allfarm Salt Bush Peck Blocks may be used at any time. The delicious muesli smell encourages birds to 
consume the ingredients, which go into making healthier birds and better eggs. The Australian salt bush 
promotes egg colour, flavour, and stronger egg shells1. The added protein, molasses, vitamins and trace 
elements help boost bird health and performance. This product is also recommended if gizzard health is a 
crucial issue. The paraffin wax used in its formulation helps break down impaction balls which affect 
gizzard function and block nutrient passage to the small intestine.  

Ingredients: Apple pomace, grain mix, molasses, salt bush (Atriplex nummularia) flour, paraffin wax, 

Vitamin A, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12, Vitamin C, Vitamin D3, Vitamin E, Vitamin K, 
Niacin, Pantothenic Acid, Biotin, Iodine, Choline, Folate, Phosphorus, Cobalt, Zinc, Manganese, 
Magnesium, Copper, Iron, Selenium, Lysine, Methionine. 

Directions: 

• Use daily for optimum results. 
• Supplement birds with one block per 10-15 birds. 
• This may be increased if birds are in a period of high stress, when extra protein, vitamins and energy are 
essential for bird maintenance. 
• Place blocks in a dry area, on a saucer or lid to catch crumbs. Ensure every bird gets access. 
• Monitor the birds and provide more blocks if they are consumed within a few hours, as rapid ingestion 
indicates birds are feeling nutrient-deprived. 

Storage: Store below 30°C, away from direct sunlight. 

Shelf life: Check the packaging for the expiry date. 

Ordering: 

Allfarm products may be ordered from our website: https://www.allfarm.com.au  
or by telephone: (03) 5979 4488. 

Product Code 
Salt Bush Peck Block, 400 g N000010W 
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